The TURBOVEG database Mire Vegetation Database of Latvia (GIVD ID EU-LV-002) comprises 1927 relevés described in mires of Latvia by the author since 1995 and is annually updated. The plot size is 1 -4 m 2 . Percentage cover of Vascular plants and bryophytes were evaluated for each sample plot. It also includes 156 relevés on vegetation changes in pine forests after selective cutting and heath mowing in Erica tetralix habitats. This is a private database. The data are mainly used for preparation of mire vegetation classification system of Latvia. So far the database covers two classes Phragmito-Magnocaricetea and ScheuchzerioCaricetea nigrae. When Vegetation Database of Latvia at Laboratory of Geobotany of Institute of Biology will be created it will be part of national vegetation database.
